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COJ8Jl'LAND, N. Y.
1!IllCSl[;'Il, Jim,. 28, 1873.
1. Pn.\.Y1m, Rev .• \. HOR
",
~_.---
MUSIC.
Anlhem-"JubUau tuo.:
2. EssAy-The 'Tougue, CATIlAHI:\E A. 8C01'1'
3. Ess.\.y-Frost,
MUSIC.
/ns/rumllllal Duell-"La naladi1I~."
4. E:->3A-r-i-Slleut Forces, LOI~At:\R E. ROR:-'''lIRRGER
5. BS.~AT-.\. Plen for the Boys. EI.I.EX FUl.LRlt
MUSIC.
O/wrIl8-'"(lod J{a(le till Nations Fre~""
O. ESSAy-l\[ountnin Tops, S,\RAII I~. 13nADLE\'
P. ORt~DA Cnou.Au
MUSIC.
/fIBtrtlT1~I!lal Solo-" 'J'/1iJ lI'tWderl11gJew."
8, ADDHE'l.'t, Dr. A. C. KE~l)RIOK
9. Presentation of Dlplomne LO 0 crulunu-s.
10. Gnulnating Song.
BENEDICTION.
,\ \;a\\lel' to Scatter. II
WORDS BY [LLEN rULlER, MUSIC SELECTED,
Gutbcr blessings while treading the pntliways of earth,
For tbcv lu-ighteu life's devious wey :
Gather jewels of knowledge. for great is their worth,
"Wisdom's ways It-ad to opening day.
Gather brtgbt chrlstlun virtues to shiue in the soul,
As W{' labor to climb to tbnt far-away goal
\Yheft' the age of eternity o'er us shall roll,
At. our Futbcr'a right baud in the sky.
Gather wenlth if thou ean'st with clean bands and pure heart,
)\ot to hoard but to usc for the trutb ;
Gather love without stlut, for 't.will true joy impart,
Fill thy soul in the morning of youth;
Pill thy soul till tbe [nil t.irle o'erflowe all its bounds,
Ponring love, light and warmth, as the sun in his rounds
OJ) the poor, all the weak, on the hurl. with sin's wounds,
On all those whom GOd'H mercy call l~Y~.
Gnther pearls which lie thick in Ihe pathway of life,
Oatb~r garland .. whose price is untold;
Ever soothe with 1..111<1 words hateful discord and strife,
Thus gathering ullse iunnilold.
As the hnsbandumu gntbers nnd scatters his grain
W"itll a hope many fold to receive it agnln,
,-rill we scatter our blessings with heart, band, and brain,
Knowing well that tbc Master doth heed.
-
From the Norm~l Dep.1.rtmcnt.
ELfiMENTARY ENCLISH COURSE.
SARAH llLMINA BliAOLBY.
PHEBE Om"DA Cl!OLLAH.
ELLEN FeLLER.
CAT llA RINE ASK S( 'OTT.
r.ollAlNE EJXlIL," ~OllNBEnGER
,
